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COLD WEATHER

NONE EQUAL
To Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Rhoc
for style, comfort and wear.
Price $5.00. Try a : pair for

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Is
often a forerunner of prostrating dis-

ease.
It Is serious and especially so to

people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for it 2s

the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparill&

THE PAPER'S

TALKING '

x About cold weather the

evenings and nights are already
getting chilly, which means

. that your coal supply for the
winter needs attention. Re-

member that M. & W. COAL

is most satisfactory In the
long run, and the short run,
too. Phone 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

C1IALMEKS 30 TOUI'KDO. $1500 EQVIPPED.

If we can get people to examine cars in the right

way and compare Chalmers cars with others, we have

:: means .

'
i

:: m. & w. coal
'II .' ..' -

X It will give comfort in
I every home, rhone 40
X for your cold ;' weather
X , supply of coal.

V Phone 40. i f "

I Asheville Coal Co.
8 North Pack Sq.

UllllllUg
Anvffiinnr Planfr!ni1iuijuuug AUVVUIVHi

. W. A. WARDH
PboiM 441.

no trouble selling our cars

cars.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone lilt. 15-1- 7 South Islington Ave.

cold weather.
GEO. W. JENKINS,

29 S. Main. Phone 125.

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

II Patton Ave. j

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

jof its superiority over

others. ;

Southern Goal Go.

Phone 114. 10 North Pack Square;

Removal Notice
J. B. Carpenter, th. Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from 11
Patton avenue to 11 West. Pack
Bquare, la Moore's Furniture store.

Perfection in

Have Made

Because we have the best

DELIVERED
PROMPTLY

N'EAIl roSTOFFICB

right.

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR OFFICE
Tilings that will save time, and make for convenience all

shown in our east window. LOOK IN

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
, Patton Ave Phons 254.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled if you

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks tree
when we do the finishing. , Films for
sale. ' .

" RAV8 STUDIO,

2 Patton AVe

ICE CREAMPHONE
110

P A XTTiV ITTnHl?T haywood btrect

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Fool Jall Goods are all in; prices
Come in. trot catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen,

Fang Wang Tea
iirand.

mmsm
f. is the coiiiinir

1-- 4 pound tins, 25c--
Either HIenloj or I 'oy lon

convinced.

Clarence
53 Patton Ave.

AT RfVERSIOE TODAY

Bingham an Unknown Quanti-- '

ty This Year, but Team

Confident of Victory.

The Bingham football team this
afternoon hieets the Lenoir college
team and a good contest a antlclpa- - j

ted. The Bingham team is not con- -'

sldered as strong as It was lost year,
since several of the old players are
not here and their places have per-
force been tilled with new men.
However, the local team defeated th
l.enuir college last year by a good

I score and the players are confident
of putting up a good game today.

As stated In 1 he Unzette-Xew- s a
few days ago, Hickman. .McDonald,
Angler and Norton are the only old
men that will appear In today's

The Bingham line-u- p Is as follows:
Itiglit erm, l renshaw, Tate; Hunt
tackle. Mclntyre. MuniiKhmn; rishi
guard, Htnson, Mullock center. Sic-- I

Donald, Barton: left guard. Walton.
Fnro: left tackle, Kay, Clark; left end.
Kuykenilall, Wadsworth; ipiarter.
Angler, ISourne: right half. Iluchman,
t'lark. Call: full back, Preas, Cm-he- ;

left half. Norton. Covington.

DAY: SPECIAL SERVICES

Tomorrow is known as "Hack to j

Suncla Si hool" day ami preparations j

iiir licing niailc at some or' the Sun- -

il.i to make the services in-- I
ten-slim- in an effort to have as groat
all alte'M.anee as possiMe

Ai the Kir.t liaptist church Hon.
Locke Craig. Who 's one of the teaeh- -

eis. wilt talk on "Sunday Schools''
and it is stated that the nieniliers are
Hying to have an attendance of lmn
at this i limvh.

Special plans have also hceu mailt
at the Suii'lav school of Central .Mi

thoilist church. Kach meinlier is
asked to attend himself and to bring
a friend with linn. There will be
talks by Lev. Dr. C. V. Ilvnl, th,
pastor, and ('apt. W. T. Weaver.

This movement was started smmc
weeks ago. and the object is to per-
suade people to attend Sunday school
regularly, especially those who used
to attend and no longer do so It
was suggested by the "Mack Home"
movement and good results ate expec-
ted from It.

CAPTURED IN BURKE

Deputy Collector McCoy has return-i- d

to Lie city I mm Burke county
bringing with him a miniature

appirattis. which he found in
the shop of a manufacturer of such
thing The still proper Is shaped like
a coffee pot an I will hold about three
gallons, (in the top U the cap, to
which the worm is attached. The
whole is of copper and It is made in
i workmanlike manner.

It is said that it was mu.le to use on
a stove. The advantage of a st il of
this size Is that it can he easily hidden,
as it is a sort of pocket edition, and
could also tie carried about very easily
on outings or side trips. The worm
would take up the most mom. al- -

loiigh it could he carried In a bucket.

Indicted For Handling Ilea tile Fvl- -

dence.

kiebmond. Va.. (let. ". Indictments
barging tin- publication and mailing
f improper matter in connection with

the ileatiie murder case have been re-
turned acre against the Richmond

venlng Journal and the Itichmoud
N'i afternoon newspapers.

the grand Jurv In the I'tiited States
ireuit court.
The eases are based on an intervli w

with Itculah Hinford which appeared
in the Ncws-l.ade- r. while the girl
was held in Jail, as a witness and the
inblieation by t.ie Kvenlng Journal of
ertain parts of the evidence during

the trial at Chesterfield.
i'ost.ilttee inspector Saffel was the

principal witness against the papers.

Always something new at Theato.

WANTS

)ST-32- x.1i auto tire, left at cot-
tage near Carter farm, was taken
Friday after 0 o'clock by man pass-lo-g

In auto. Tire belongs to K. K.
Colllster. Phone (:. I07--

SIKI. VANTKI Prefer middle aged
woman for general house work; no
sick person wanted. No. 40 Atkin
street, city. 20 1 1.

MK HALE Fixtures of Klndley
Iwnkrupt stock, including Bur
roughs adding machine, practically
new, rost $375 will take $i00;
large cabinet, desk tables, show
esses. Window fixtures, spool rab-inet- s,

rugs, chairs, settees, etc. Ap
ply Daylight Wore, Bo, Main. tf

FOft n ENT Room, furnished or un
furnished, 17 Orange, Phone ttt

07- -t

uAuir.n make supporters. - III per
hundred; no canvassing; material
furnished. H tamped envelope (or
partk'Ulaa, Wabash Supply Co.,
lept. C 111, Qhlcago. J07-- lt

WANTED Idy to travel In North
Carolina. Good pay and tailor-mad- e

suit In 10 daya. Experlenre
unnerenaary. Candles. Snaps. Qro
eery Specialties. McBrady Co.
Chicago. 111. 0t-- lt

w A INT E D Hand, drum, cornet and
violin. Owen Oudger, Phone 1671
Asiievflle. N. C. 2t7-I- t,

LOCAL, RKPRKSE fT ATI V E WANT
'

EI) No canvassing, or soliciting re
quired. (Jood Income assured Ad

drewi INh'IoiiiiI ( ( Ipcra I Ive Cenlty
"., Vli'tj M.irdeii Bulbllng, akh

i

-1- -2 pound tins, 50c
India, (let a tin and ho

t

Sawyer
Six Phones N. 1800.

with pur Harwood Electrlo Iron;
being comfortable do twice the work

Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called SarsatabS.

CITY NEWS
Lon Cochrane was bound over to

Superior court under a bond of 1200
by Judge Adams this morning, on a
c.iarge of larceny.

Pruf J. H. Michael, principal of thu
Hill street school, will speak at the
V. M. I. song service tomorrow after"
noon at 5 o'clock.

The hearing before Judge Pritchard
in the case of Cherokee Tanning and
L'xtract company vs. (Jeorge H. Leon-

ard et al. of Boston will probably be
concluded this afternoon.

The directors of the Farmers I'nlon
Supply company are holding u meet-
ing this afternoon for the purpose of
electing a manager for the store which
they propose to establish In the ;

section of t.;c city.

The market hoi". ..m-i.'- i. i

which was referri ;. .. ,.i
orating city hall .; ,.

Western North C t t i h.
to have thu- . " K .1.

Ilemlrickson of v,,r,. ,., . ),

mployni to t the work.

There will be special services Sun
day night at the old brick academy
on South .Main street at 7:.'!n o'clock,
consisting of communion and

and sermon by liev. W. H.
Hishop on the subnet "The Uesurrec-tio- n

of the Dead." The public are in-- v

ited.

At .Indue I'ritchard's Bible class for
men at the V. ,M. ('. A. last night
there was an attendance of over 4'i.
coinpitscil of business men ami voung
men In the different walks of life
Judge Pritchard talked on the Sun-
day school lesson of lilSt week, "The
Watchman on the Wall," and it was
very interesting to the hearers. The
oyster supper was much enjoyed and
it is certain that the.se elaswe.s are go-

ing to prove of great benefit,
men of the cit.v who attend.

There has been a considerable bit
of Iniiniry as to what day during the
fair next week will be designated as
'School Children's day." The man-

agement announces today tiiat the
children may come ai y day. but that
Wednesday or Thursday will be pref-
erable. The school board at a recent
meeting decided or let the teachers
and pupils take a day off to attend
tin' fair and it is probable n large
number will attend on the day decid- -

upon.

There was a report on the streets
bout noon today that a lineman en- -

iged In splicing cables for the Ashe- -

vilte Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany was killed on .Monlford avenue
by coming in contact with a live wire.
This report could not be verified at
the office of the telephone company,
but It was stated that one of their
men was burned in that section this
morning by touching in some way one

f the Klectric company's w IreB, but
his condition is not considered seri
ous. His name was ( line.

mm ON THE JOB

young white fellow named Zeb
Awards decided yesterday afternoon

to turn reformer and assist In the
leaning up i f several blind tigers

lie coiitided this Information to Pat
rolman Fred Jones and 111 colise- -

uence three warrants were sworn out
Kaiust Ben Morris and lluiiUar.

Stewart, white, and John Abby, col-
ored, charging them with retailing ti
IMwards.

This morning In Police court, how
ever, the prosecuting witness denied
ever having bought whiskey from the
first defendant , Harrison Stewart
Hope was not entirely gone, however.
and the next cane was called. The
same story was repeated and the

nd defendant went free, liitht here
'olonel husk suid to would ham

nothing else to do with Kdwards
Judge Adams therefore h id to set
all of them free.

The only thing that F.dwnrds did
swear to was that he eave Stewart
75 cents to get him some whiskey and
has seen nothing of cash or whiskey
since. Stewart a home Is in Ashe

ounty and Judge AJims gave him
until this afternoon at I o'clock to
leave town. If he was gitlll on the
scene at that time he waa to he arrest.
ed and tried (or embezilement.

Tlie Wamble an Earcllrnt Play.

A fair aised audience greeted "The
Uamblers" at the Auditorium last
night at Its first performance In this
city. The play la a dramatic produc
tion by Charlea Klein and Is a very
strong one, too. . The parts are all
well carried and the leading roles by
Lillian Kemble as "Catherine Dar-
win" wad Charlea Mackay as "Wilbur
Emerson" were especially fine.

The performanve went through In
finished manner and each one of the
east did his or her part so well that
there were no discordant Impressions
to mar the Interest of the audience

Umt back la ona of the most com
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
Unlment will give relief. For sale by
all dealers.

Ifeet me at Theato dally.

Chaknbers Weaver. Livery. Phone II
Aslievirin Paint at UUws Co., fromerlj
I be Mlier-ltk-- e Paint to. I mi cms Paint

Vaudeville and Pictures, Opera Ileum'

HOI.

Fine Jellico Coal
'.Htm iel fool, tt's ho.
JELLICQ COAL CO.

City office phone) 9U. Yard pbont) lit.
Special prices on car lota.

UttleThings

the Favorite

Some manufacturers
throw 'their stoves and
ranges together. ,

They don't care how they
make them wantashowy,
outside appearance, in
order to attract attention
and sell the goods.

Themakersof the Favorite .

could build their stoves.
I that way but they don't
They have spent overj
sixty years climbing

; towarfls perfection in
. stove and range making.!

n , and we think they hava
now reached pretty ylose
to the mark That's why,
we handle the Favorite)
Line.

The law protects you In1

the food you eat, but your;

Want Ad.

SAUER KRAUT

Just arrived.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones 358 or 192.

13 North Pack Square and City

Harket. Phone 473.

FAULTLESS

FITTING FOOTWEAR

FOR FALL

Guarantee Shoes for men

and women; Guaranteed lie

cause of leather and workman-

ship goodness. For men $'2.ii)

to $3.00; for ladies $L'.jO to H
All leathers.

GuaranteeShoeStore
1 South Main St.

X YOU DON'T KNOW

How easy, s:itlsfai try and
prifltalilc it is Inlying from the
I X 1 1. Our stocks offer iiiin-tit-

tt:il it y. rlKht prli cs. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

1 1. X. L Dept Store f
S. II. MICHALO' E, Prop.

i S3 I'atton Ave. Plione 10.

Everybody
Play!

the
Fischer Player-Pian- o

Try them at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Pattern Ave.

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
GOODS

la our specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watchos, jewelry
and anything of value.

H. L. FINKENSTEIN
Loan Of ice. 23 S. Main St.
' Phone 887. Asheville.

F0LEYSKD)KEYPIUS

DR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Offices
Cor. College and Spruce, near court
kouss. W guarante all our work.
Tsath sxtractsd without pain.

260
la our telephone number. When you
want anything from the drug store,
and do not want to make a personal
Mp to our stora or when soma aud
den emergenry arises than call our

umber, tell va you wants, and we
will deliver anything, anywhere, any- -
t 'ih This service does net rot
( ent extra.

Tours to command.

Pcrcrcri
1 1.

N. Pack pipiare ami M.irltct

"t Stt t DiS run.; .V

Iron that don't burn out

Electric Co.
Opposite Postoffice,

; own common sense is your,
only safeguard in buying stoves and ranges, and the con- -,

fidence you have in the dealer from whom you buy. j .

Corns and see our Favorites. You'll be pleased with the
beauty of design and thorough workmanship. After you .

have looked them over carefully and compared them with
other makes they'll be your Favorites 'too.

You will know what we mean when we say : Favorite
means Perfection when applied to stoves and ranges. It
means over sixty years of the.very best endeavor in stove'
and range making

Tou won't be If yo do your Ironing
you can get out on the porch and ty

In hail the time. The Harwood la the

Piedmont
Asheville, N. C

STREET CAR SCHEDULE

ZILLIC0A AND RETURN

RiyERSIDE PARE

DEPOT VIA
S0UTHSIDE AVENUE

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

MANOR

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS

PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET
1

GRACE VIA MERRIH0N
AVENUE

BILTM0RE

Depot and West Asheville
via Southside Avenue.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

25 North Main St Asheville, N. 0.

IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911.

:00, 6:15. :S0 a. m.

6:30 and every 15 mln. until 11:00 p.
in.; then every hour until 11 p. m.
t'ara to Bantee St., this line, every IS
mln.. S:00 to 11:00.
b:4& and 6:00 a. m. and every It min-
utes until 1:16 p. m.; then every 7 1

mln. until 1:45 p. m. Then every It
mln. until 11:00.
C:0 0 and every 15 minutes until 10.00
p. m.; then every 10 minutes till
11:01k

"t.00 a. m. and every 16 minutes till
11:00 p, m., except no car In to
Bquare at 10:15 p. m.
7:00 jn. then every IS minutes till
8:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
curs run through to Oolf Club.
8:00 a. m. and every IS minutes till
11:00 p. m.

:00 a, m. and every IS minutes till
1 : p. m.

:00 a. m. and every SO mlnutea till
1:00 a. m. Then every 15 minutes till
8:30 p. m. Then every SO minutes un-
til 11:00 p. m.
6:l& a. m. and then every li minutes
until :00 p. m. Then every It mm-ut-

until 11:00. last car.

5:45 and (:00 a. m. and every 10
minutes until 10:30, last car.

for Ix-no- t via French ltrn.d Ave.

are) In orocresa at either A,Miinri..m
lines will be from entertainment, leav- -

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

HjiiUay schedule differs in the f'.lluw inc. particulars:
Cars leave Hquare for I pot via Bouthslde Ave. :15. 1:10. 7:00. f :I0.'

3:00 and 1: 10 a. m .: Cars lava Knuar
IS. :30. C:45. 7:1S. 7:45 and S:15.
Car for Depot leaves Bquare 1:45. both Bmithalde and French Uroad.
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:45.
First car leaves Hquara for Riverside 1:30. next I; 45.
First car for West Asheville, leavs Square 1:30.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commenra at a. m enit

TJy a Gazette-New- s

continues same as week days.
On evenings when entertainments

6r Opera House, the last trip on alt

Fair Visitorsoa rpre mi regular time ana noiding over at Auditorium or Opera House.Car leaves Bquare to meet No. 35. night train SO. mltmtes before ached-ul- e
or anounced arrival. -

CitircnD Transfer Company
iTLlAJf WOODCOCK, Owaar.

: rUEITITUEE MOVKO.
Prflnpt Eaffaje Transfer Bervici,

rnjoned by D. C T. and T. P. A.

Are welcome to our Hardware fctore on the Square.

Make yourirtf ut home with us. Look aUaur Wilson
7

:

Heater, Itfliijro and rooking utensils.

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Agents for "WiN'.n II. :ra."

h. in "iv i it i -

FOR RENT
Unfurnished Flat, five room?, modern, location West

ft root, vorv ,;Wjr;iMo for (!: jricc, 1.01 rio..t!i.
V: TiAllTrrJI CO.. Tr'1 T

l..t-H- l. U


